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î188RITISHPRISON SYSTIM I
- ontdnued frein First rage.

r making a speech to bis constituents
(Mr. Dillon) received double the sen-
ce a man received for nearly kicking

,-Iis wife to deathin Dublin. They were
-->ach confined in the same prison and no
dWerence was made in their puniah.
nent. He recognized the right of every

5_Government to protect itself so far as it
had the power to do so, but it had no
ight to say to men,hecause yon brea k

our laws from political motives we shall
degrade and trample upon, insult you,
and treat you as il yon were common
felons.

MR. DAVITT SPEAMKS,

Mr. Davitt, who wau the next speakr,
aid there was aspi rit of progress in the

BiU whioh ho readily recognized. He
regarded the Bill in sone respects as
mcaL disappointing. In fact _il only
touched the pivot of a great social ques-
tion. In one respect the Bill they w ere
diacuasing took a step back. Mr. Dillon
bad devoted a fair portion of bis speech
ta the treatment of political offenderk.
He (Mr. Davitt) found no provision in
the Bill altering the system of penal
puniahment of political crenders ie the
future. The fact was that conipared
with the treatment meted out to polit-
lCi offenders uinPussia this ouîLntrv
was far behind the enlightend spirit û
that autocratie Empire. No one would
contend that a political cfIt rnder waS
likely to be made nre loyal t Bnîtish
rule or more contented under its Ži:hor-
ity by bis being reduced down t r"
levelof the lowest of criminals (hear.
hear). What was wanted wans to n
improvement more effective to i - t- : j
pose by rendering i more relornatory
What good could they hope to
effect by suel'jtiig prisoners to
tarvation? He knew a iriend who

underwent eight years' penal scrvi-
tude as a con$sequenrce of (lending

the law, and he c'uld speak for hin that
during that time he never ceased Er nu
single day to feel the pangs of hunger.
and he did not thi!ik tbey bal niader rim
abettersubject b' their treatmnent. H-e
hadseen men in Dartmoorprisonconi".î
down to the pntrid boue mhed, and ie t-
ing the putrid marrow from the bonee,
because they were suffering fron tiis
horrible pang of unsstislied hmuger, and
ho had seen men pick out tlie candil-
purposely made offinxîive to thesmel 'o

that they might not e eaten-jpick
them out o the cesspcol., wipe then on
their clothes, and est them. He (Mr.
Da itL) oculd flot hetp referrng te t1t'
horrible and dîsgustingr trîng l
observed with his own eyes cinide hi r
Majesty's jails (cheers). -He was glad,
however, to find that a spirit of retorni
wau manifesting itself, and ti at public
opinion in Ergland, Scotland, and Ir-
land was in favour of sweeping the
ranks and treadmills ont of the prisons.
He would ask the HoMne Secretary sonner
or later te introduce into the penal syes
tem of this country part at lest of tice
humane and entightned systema of
other countries

MI. REDOfD'M SP1IRITED DENUN.
CIATION.

Mr. J. E. Redmond, in Iealing with
the nany phases of prison management,
madea vigorous appeal for more humane
methods. He said :-Tbe hon. gentle-
man who has just resumed bis seat said
-tat, in bis opinion, the tvils of the
present prison systemb lad been exag-
gerated by many speakers. But ho went
on to add that be did not at ali accuse
the hon. niembtr for Suth Mayo for
Xuch exaggeration. I think if the hon.
member for South Mayo drew a true
picture of the prisen system as it exists
in England a more terrible indictment
coul not be drawn (Nationalcheers.) :1
think all parties in this bhouse will
acknowledge the self-restraint and tbe
mcderation of the speech of theuon.
member for Sonth Mayo (National crics
of bear, bear). He said at the com-
mencement of bis speech that he would
ende ivor to treat ths subject without
any personal feeling, and aLthcugh that
was a diflicuit task for him to perforn,
I thirk be bas kept his word (National
crirs of hear, hear), and with the rtuilt
that bis speech probably carried very
much more weigbt with all sections o!
the House than if h bcad given
way to natural p rsonal feeling 8
in this matter. On (ne occasion J
Yisiled Portland Prison ri a bleak
wintr's day when thEre ws a stow
toriif. You know of the steep ascem, to

Pertiand and the dread'ul wainter
glirnateeof Lhe locaclit:. Diune -

----
Toad linrny comfortnidfe ecser] crriage,
I carne mairoca a. gne o prisoners whichI
had4-vidently been caught lente trm.

There 'aere ton or twelve cf thenm. Tbey
were yoked exactly like beasta .ef ber-
den, they had collars round thoir necoka
arc i were li traces, pnlling a hlige omat

armed warders walked besido thenm. Can
anything be more brutal or brutalizig
-than that ?

At rbi poit mn hon- mober et the

Mr. Redmond-I did net catch whbat
was said!.

A. Member-The member for Six ffield
mays Quite right.'
*Anoîher Member-HO asked, 'What
hod the prisoners doneV'

Mr. RIkdmond-I don't know whatL
they had done, but the view I take 2la
that ne miatter whbat a man bad! don e--
(ailaugh)-I may ho wrong lu my vieW,
but I amn aure]y entitled te state it (Op.>
position cries cf 'Hear, hear')-it is theo

*udty of the state, bu the punishment ac-
corded te hlim, te endeavor te develop
ahat gerîn of gcod which I in the
worst natures rather than te endeavor te
stamp it out by punishment of this

brutal and brutalizingnature. (Nation-
alist cheers.) During the entire
of this day, whether the - pris.
oner be employed imide tbo prison
or in the open air. absolu e
silence is enforéed. I see tLat one of
the recommendations of the depart-
nentai committees is that this system of
bsolute silence bhould be te some ex-

E HEP your blood pure, your appe-
Etitegoodl, your digestion perfect
by taking Hood Stiasapaiilla, whichI

aeypower tr eep yo WELL.

THE TRUIE WITNES& ÂND) -CATFOLJO CHRONIOLE

TWO DOLLARS
... OUR ...

MENS -BOOTS,
At $2 -n

Are remarkable Value. Made
on Stylish Laste, Neatly got-
ten up, Wear Well, and have
all the appearance of Boots
costing double the money.

rIY A PAIR AND IWE W1iLL
GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

RONAYNE BROS-,
2027 Notre Dame St.,

Clnaoiea Square.•

Lent relaxed, but the answer the Com-
missionFrs bave given le certainly not
encouraging. The syster of absolute
silence is enforced in~ the mest rigorous
way in all these convict establishments.
ILet nie give anme other instances of
prison treatmient. Visita are allowed to
tii se men once in three monthe, but tbe
visite are Ield under stuch degradiug and
humiliating circumstancas that to any
man who has any remnants of decency
or good feeling left they must be a

mîeshment ienstead of a privilege.
'ke the case of an unfortunate man

who bas not seen any of his relatives,
and who is visited for the fir.t time hy
his% wife or daughter. He is locked up
like an animal in a cage at one sitde of
the rom, an on the other side of tLie
roini bis visitor is put behind an iron
lobr. Two wardens ait between them.
ar.d during the wholie time prisoner anti
visitjar are not allowEd even te rhake
bands witit one another. I persona]ly
hiad. Cperience ef an extacrdinary le-
stance of the

tLTAurt ilALimtNEFS AND iEVER[TY
of yourr prison systeumrs. While visifing
a prisoner lu Portland it was my sad
tsk te break to hi the news of tit,
deth of a very near relative. He broke
dotwn and sobbed lik e t child wien I
told hia. When I showed te him a
itte photograph cf the dead boy and

'hie lurk of the dead boys hair the mari
begged cf Die te e ndeaveur te

et hint permission to keep these
ittle relits in his cell. I went

o the Governor- one of those
nulitary gentlemen to whom the lion.
mrernier for Suith Mayo has alluded-
but lie answert iny requtat with a look
of amarazemeit, and sali!, ' My dear sir,
iîow can discipline be maintaineul if this
kinl o? disciplinebe th alwed ? r teck
fut bb-r paiie 'aitir this nmat toi, auJ
owiîg. 1 believe, to the kindly interven-
tion of the Home Secretary himself
evetilly pritiiiei ans given ta this
thiepnisener Lekoep the p.trait nd the
lock of bair in his cell. I mention the
matter toe show the spirit in which these
prison rules are worked by the officialis.
Fromn the point of view of the Governor
such a privilege was quite at variance
with the whole spirit of the systeni he
was administEring (ironical cries of
1 Hear, bear,' froni the Nationalist mem-
bers). In Anerica prisoners are allowed
within certain limite to converse with

jone anothner. Ii their workebops, seo
long as they did their work, did not
cause any ditturbance, or commit
any breach of discipline, they are
allowed to converse with one another.
They are on good terms ith the prison
cflicials (cries of ' Heat, hear'). and iromi
what I have seen of the convict estab.
mente .f this country that cannot be
said of the English system (cries of
'Hear. bear'). Anything in the nature
of a kindly word passing between a
prisoner and a coiet warder in a thing
unknown in the English system, and the
caes are nuumuerous in which a casual
wocrd spc kcn by a prisoner to a
wartler bas icd te a report and punish-
nient of bread and water for breach of
rules. The whole spirit of the systenm
in America sn more humane than the
vatem bere. The Americanm desire to

reach wbat is in a man, and to develop
It for good (cheera). In Etgland the
desire sees to be to treat itLIe prisoner
as incorrigible and hopelessly bad, to
degrade hini to a level below that of
human beine!S. I read the oither day
some lines which 5eem to nie to very

"--lescribe the prison systei in Ens-.

hi.nd :--1

"The viét ded iii:t pn 'oionweeds
Bloom weil in prison air,

,Tis only what ia good le an.
Tfhat waates and wiLits there;

Pale anguish helds the heavy gate,
And the warder ie despair."

Snceb a sys3teffi as that la net the les§t for
the prevention of crime ; it is quite in
consistent with the idea of reformation.
It only excelS its vindictive cruelty. I
believe, for mny part. that it. is bad in.
policy. I believe apiLir disgraceful
in its nature, mund 1 deeply regret that
the Bill leaves it almot entirelyun-
toucbed in its carefully orgamnized
brutali'ty.

IF YOU WISH 10 BE WELL
You mut fortify your system against
the attacks of disease. Y 'i blood
must be kept pure, your stonach and
digestive organs in order, your appetite
good. Hoods Sarsaparil& la the medi-
cine to build yoU .up, purify and enrich
ycur blood' and give you strength. - It
creates an appetite and gives digestive
power.

Hobbs PrLrs are the favorite family
cat.hrtic, easy to take, easy to operate.

THE SOCIETY OF ARTS OF CANADA,
1666 Notre Dame StreEt, Montreal.

'Dietribations every Wednesday. Value
of prizes rangirg from $2.00 to $2,O00.
Tickets 10 cents.

- F m, April 14.-Mi. HaILotaux, minis-
ter-of foreign affairs. made the announce-
ment to-day that China bad granted to
France a concession for the construction
of a railway from Tonkin to Yunnan -u,
and guaranteed the nnn.alienation of the
provi ces bour ding Tonkir.

A DVErTISEMENT,

People Who Make thse Mont et their
Moûey ay from U..

NBW DRESS GOODS!
New Lines o freos Goodsa

Put to stock.

NEW COLORED LADIES' CLOT1tS, in all tie
new coloe.extra fine quality and make : th best
value we have ever shownr at 7 5eler yard.

NEW COVERT SUITING,.ile ah the latesi
sha es: :iecia make for Costumes. hc,65e 75e.
M5esndl1.00 per yard.

NEW SIL AND WOOL FANCY SUITINGS.
ai r mixtures, extra value at50e, 75c and $1.00ver yartd.

NEW PARTS COSTUME PATTERNS. re
dlicates.choie andS bnd:ome goda t tkineN'a-ties froue$975 lierputtern.

NEW FAST DYE NAVY BF.UE COSTUMi-SI-:tu;S. in Lieut îmaaî liaik Bitte. tuhis uie a'

SerneaileWARRANTIE FAS'>T OLIeS. ;tices
f'ot 40 cents per yard.

NNW CYCLE CosTri.-: mEirit. peret ftao
Ci-ce Suiting t ii t tuo r ii iiîirit.%iltiiat

ani-i k d tlAATEEI FXsTCL'h:-sti
be had in ali hates; je «al wool, and ,iilyi lj rti-

Yard-

MILLINERY.

Ail thb''tt- t-:"taope-n an Amican N ian
ats anîd Bottinets nor ton titw.

STYLISH SPRING CAPES.
Atlesinan Who a P-ene H-es, Tih.ousnai . ofitit l - *

'"îoit ahiin"bieGarrinent-as to jlet fram. I1C ape. Jacket
C"UR fU""'iAt and Costume

With as mtia hr a the ,elect co'mnit r

the works ir art f t- Ruya Aiait ty. very-

G arnitiiImrhdi1- be par e.elence t hae a ; hI a-JOHN MURPHY & 0GO>t t.u ai-'- i i iit]' t I 4 

2re4StedaheuareSrdaaay imited to inseet
2343Si.-athrineSi.

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.

1El'PIÙNE No. S%:I3°.
Ter"îi: = "

MÛE BES NEIGES [[METER
ta Fairiine de N tie laie 'il thii r-

p-rt]riuty Lf inî.formi-ng puart ie inteiii r EV ½tC uhi r
the rer.val or 1--iti.r the Vau:rs .vill
1 ek i lae- ass.nas hlin gnrîu Iumi-iready, and

aLtnif -ebît Jt rtne ! rut ite aCin

31ay 1t.

--e -

%eacrrtiti'3.

KINOLING WOOD%
Sorf, 91.10 i>er i1ni.d

SEIuNEI. 81.7 r<-r nm.
hAut>, .. Oo p>er tond.

t uaranteel the be't vatite in the City.
order early by ''hnrx Nu. 3i.

RICAUD MILLINC CO.,
63 ST. PA-L STREET.

DRELSS COOUS.
iEvry anure, inble nand rcenter is hZL-erCed with

the -eni n's Fabries. A l 1- l ireiuest ci ea cýare

i-t'. Newî Giils atiag da-y tic Vdy. our latea

bein- ta m na itiUet rang-e etolI t-f Beau.tiful Fanry

]i dît -, in liarmiion ju 5'--lrO lti cuitnati tI4. Veri
rt-ca e1 . A5-l- .' ice une iii I.i-ari $,-re-s i i it

stiauci s. W irra-unt rd n ul to ii il w trin -t

CARPETS ald CURTAINSI
Fur yîur $ prrig Caîrtits ainl CUTa-i tee -U4(neir

msunicet- conett' o wiliOns.' axttiuatt-

iruss-elsand yeltv-- Pte cariets. ICI i3 lne i"
I 'uirtain indi Fnmailure Coveria:n ut it n i ij

the h"""-

Mail Orders a Specialty.

JM[S A.OGIfLVa&SONS
Th LnrgetE&ciusive Dry Goods

Store in Canada.

S. OalherineC Mountain Sts

I' o COfl t t itll tbe of

GogoCLOTHING
FOR VOR BOYSI

It's tinme now to bcry thcir

Spring Clothing and we have
receiveci a larg-e stock of very use-
fui suits for boys' every-day wear,
a ssorie fine dressy suits for

o o i Sundays and holidays, very finely

O fnnished, good material and good

wcrkrnanship. We would be

pleased ta have you examine our

stock of Boys' and Girls' Sailor

Caps, etc., for spring wear, and
don't forget that we carry a Une

of Boys' Stockings, the best to be

found in Montreal. We know what the boys need and we keej

the right kind at the lowest prices.
IRead a few prices for our Boys' Suits.

Bon' sailai Serge Sailor Stits - - 55e
Boys' Blue Serge Saitor Suite - - 75e

By'lfue Srree Sailtr Suits, well umade.
trimined with white, blue or Ka I 25

BOY -' errnan) Sailer Suiti. with rance,
fronts snd double collars, froi - $3.00

utwards.
,or' two iece Tweed Suits in greybrown

or blue, with plaits, for - -

Boy,' two piece mized Tweed S'ts. in
Nerfok, from - - $2,50

Come in and see the goeds
pleaseci to show them at

Boys' extra aitl wool tweed two plcce suits,
with plaits. fur .75 and $2.00.

Boys' gond sLTOD5 Scotchi effeet Tweed
SuŠ,froi $m2 ) 5

Boys' ted jîlcefti i-stfComnsun-lir ute,
wiîh piais, maide uf fine Blac'k Venetian
WVorsted, for e- 3.001

Boys' three 'iece Blue Serge Suite, rall
sIVes) for - - - $2.2à

Boys' thTesp'ne Tweed Suits in brown
aid grey mixtures, for - - $3.00

ýoys' thi-etPinea rougi, effret Tweed
Saits, from - - - - $3,50

buy If you like. We are always1

Sm e nsYout hs' and B oys'

Uotie ad O utfitte r,

.661 raig Str6Bt1 22 99 St1 Catherine Sti'BB t.a O era

TES. CA RSLEY CO.,wet
Notre Dame Street. Montreail'sGrestestittire. Açrill m

Foilows Want .UV
For their Yew SprIng
StyleMen'Bsand Ladies'
Shoe in all colors and
Bizes.

S Want

E. MANSFIELD, T:eIst

124 ST. LAWRENE q4TREET,

JAMES A, .OGI[V & SONS'
AD VER TISEMENT.

Your Idoak..,
Garfiet-i flre,

10 I ~ A %lIL i :

Stylisb Bruche Etl'cct on chaugeable jLiiier.
poplin foundat i or delicate ant artistdcic ŽFi Linenl Tablecloth i -

shae-s, Ieatutiully blended, yd. ci-ar tarni, sies abrt 2 ht -

ltich Nw 'aDreas Material in silk and i $2 t i:0, $2pU', k-i;P

wol, sbot ifet, witi liinty deiguis in each.
Co respcudiig shadts, 2c yard. N -îpkins t match.

Serpentine t[ltects in Silk tid Wool Nv nititched liaLinn I T,,
material, mak-esk a handaome travelling 2 yard,.
c e s 'u n ie, a a re i'""ari i"ai r ''ei y,' i - -b b y ard,

Su rise e f ca t i ni Silk and W ol, m ore .. )yqa. P:

silk than w 1, par tilarly strikir yet Siz. 2 by yards, $1
quiet and digrniiied. Speciai pice, $1.15 NaIpkin.s to match.

MlACIL CIEil-I FiL».

Tho S. CAIRSLEY CO. Lirnited,
1765 to 178.3 Notre Dame St . 18-4 to I1t4 St. James St., Montrcai.

**ssss.0*S*B*O*S*00*S*Oflfl**fl*Sflêefl*@e.eê

II iP H ONSS EQALIQU EITUES E G-

-. . M PORTERS OF ...

- FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS-.#
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Glass Ware, China and Crockery w:

Tin and Steel Enaimelled Ware, Broorms, Soaps, Etu.

'f you are in -ned of anytlang in our ine- give us a ca/i.

Yau will fndoaur price are t/u lawcst in Montreal a the

GREAT AU BON MARCHE,
1883 and 1885 NOTRE DAME STREET,

opposite Baimorai Motel Block. .

Méat.
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*tA TRIP AROURD111E WORLDI
For

You can buy this week at BANNISTER'S, corner
Victoria and St. Catherine Streetg, the regular $2.50
Boot, Lace or Button ; remember the price.

BOYS' FINE BOOTS, one hundred pairs to be
sold at $1.50 ; regular price, $1.75. Don't miss this.

ISTER S °"r °eneVictoria
1 LBA NIaS ER!S and! St. Catherine Sts.

THE PRODUCE MARRETS.

There was no further change in the
situation of the egg market. The re-
ceipts continue large, for which the de-
mand is good, but supplies are in excens
of rrquirements. Sales were made at 9eto 9jc per dczen.

The demand for beans la exceedingly
slow, which is generally the case at this
sea-son. and prices are unchanged at 70r,
te 75. fer primes and at 85c to 90e for
choies hand-picked per bushel.

Honey rather slow, and the market is
duil with no change to note. We quota
ns follows :-White, cbover comb,11e to
12c : dark, Se to 10c; white strained, 6Go
to 7c, and dark, 4c to Sc.

Thee was no change in the maple
product market. The demand ontinues
fair, and sales are being made freely at
sitewiv prices. Syrup in wood.la selling
at 4,c to. 5eperpound, and in Uns at 45c
to 50c., as te aize. Sugar moves freely1
at 6c t>61c per lb. . ,

v -- - - -

DAIRY PRODUCE.

Cheese did not record anythin re
to-day. The only holder of auy 'Cad-
quence here is disposed to ak anra
vance on recent prices, and as buyera
bave not met him so far, trading bas t
resulted. The cable w'aens exc
and private advices brought n10ohitîg
now.

The butter market continued b easY
under freer offerirga at country Po
and on spot. Finest creamery was8
to.day at 21c, but tbis is au extiem
figure, the parcel in question bioer
smail fancy selection from tbee
ent lots. rn an ordinary way ftlirangi

1 5 2 0 e t a LO2 0 , w i th a p o s. i b le fr a Ol I O' ,

more in the case of something fnacY-

. irbv (hloemiy)-7-< W eat went dolef
tro $10 )t to-day.' MIs Kirbyr

'I thought you men didur'
bargain days.-Ttruth.

- - - - - 1~' - - -- 3- - t- -

- -t - - i J - -- -- -i. 'u v ' -

GOCO
EVEINGo
L*AGIES.

-»gbojping bg 7Wai1i«-e
Out Of tnwn ctutomers can hop very easily by mail if

they only c-ire to use the advantage Of our mail order system.
ThPy iPt the benefit of the best buying experience, and the
best mroney's worth.

No matter where yo live youshould know thia store. Most
people are learning every day how aimple and economical
shupping by mail is.

If you cani'conme in person, write for anything yen war t
or send a letter fer samiiiples and information. It's the business
of our mail order departnent to attend to sucb.

NEV JACKE TS. NEW SHIIT WAIST.

The lateat arrivals irom the hnte of A Cr ngress of New Beautics ini
Fashion have the coveted distinction of Shirt Vaists, that cali' forth
E.ovelty. tions of praise on all aides. i ere

A New Coav rt Clot Jac ket, b]azer are:
front, large r'lling collar, taced sh-t taf- Ladies' 0rgandte Mualin Shirt
fetta. and bt und mohair braid, $7 70. large bise check designs iindb

A Ladies' Box Cloth Jacket, in fawn Avio t and rose elfects, 91I.
hiscuit and leather, lined handeome A Fancy Checked lnawn
figured silk. elastd collai ad pear: c i bras, fC tîMe piiuld
buttons, $11.75. det:eba]e colfar anti i

.An Empire C -at, wi th double lox. gree-ln an vi olet [ ectse, $ l-.
pleated back, lily collar,_itilaid viti A lid fi es' Fine Chk -

velvet And lind fancy silk. Sp<ciil Wat BRssi:în blouse t lu,
price, 157 5 mone frill in rich sbades o? i:

TfiE S. CA RSlEY CO , Limrited. i anti iaitve.

'HE S. C ISLEY Co.,

WASH iFABJlIC NOVELTIE,.
Ashowing of Wash Fabriestthat cnm- NEW. MILINEUY.

bracem the latst rovetits, specially de The' lig Storr-'s Trimnmel
signdtl fur Shirt Waists, etc. alr-ativ rtgaritti as the leair

New Eiglish Caibric in rich p ttcrrin in thl lity.
and exqîuisite coluringe, :1 inee lwide Artistic Brair ard aki
epiendid for shirt waists, 13e. lîav. worket anrl y wonders t i

New Colored i awns, inbeautiful col laris Model, ffrein the Ulie,-(i--
orings, relieved with delicately tinted and the Avenie de l'Opera lr ;
etripEs and amouls, 21c. tiat were tigti i iii nPi,

Roman Stripe Crepon, gemr i varie y ied here an r n

gat< d etlects, colors that are artisticalvlly tbeauty vfor iete.
arrangE d in mauy varyuig shades i.

THi S.jCA -SE CO .med

--- NElEo Ii
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